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Med inn 1'cbiuiry IS.

This is ti uly a world of changes. The
Plilladclphlii North' American sadly
announces that "the gang," as it calls
the Philadelphia Uepublicun organiza-
tion, has the t'nlon party.
Powlbly that will reconcile "the gang"
to the of Moir and Fol-
lows.

Concerning Card Inspection.
ACTION ol" the

Till: of L'nitcd Mine
of District No. 1 in pen-

alizing with suspension lo-

cals which enter upon a strike before
it has hoen sanctioned by the district
executive committee is a judicious and
timely step, which ought to exert :i
quieting and liencilcial influence upon
Industry In these parts. It is essential
to the life of tho miners' union that an
end should he put to capricious local
strikes, many of which are upon tho
lllinsiost pretexts, ninny precipitated
by mischievous boys, who think strikes
are funny. Until the union can

its ability to hold in proper
discipline these turbulent elements,
whom its coming has encouraged into
greater activity than ever before, it
can hardly expect to secure from the
employing inteiests that thorough
confidence which it seeks and which
will be a necessary foundation for per-
manent peace and prospeiity in tho
anthracite industry.

We fear that the good effect of the
nction in discouragement of petty Iocnl
strikes will be somewhat weakened by
the decision to enforce more stringent-
ly the working card rule. The right of
a labor organization to station men at
the cut) unco of a place of employment
and demand that all who shall seek
to enter must produce a card setting
forth that they me members of the
union and in good standing has never
been upheld by law and cannot be up-

held until a radical change is made iu
the constitution of the United States.
Our laws say time any man who be-

haves himself may seek work where-ev- er

he chooses and accept it when-ov- er

offered, if lie Is satisfied with the
icimt. The employer may contract
with a union to supply him with the
labor ho needs, and In that case it
would bo within the union's right to
see that the men employed were un-

der its control, since it could not oth-
erwise, lullill its tesponsibility.

Hut as we understand tho situation
in the anthracite Industry the employ-
ers huio never contracted with the
United Mine Workers to take control
of tho labor in their mines. That or-
ganisation has come Into being and
Into power of Its own accord. Its de-

termination to station men at the en-

trance Into a working for the purpose
of exacting an inspection of cards is
not in pursuance of any agreement or
contract, but Ik an action wholly arbi-
trary on it.--, part. With as much legal
light might it plain a picket aiound
the postolllcc to decide who should and
who should not enter to got mull. No
doubt the union oillciuls are correct
In arguing that for the prchorvation of
the union it is necessary that laborers
receiving the bcneliis of Its achieve-
ments should be compelled to pay
their proportion of dues, but It ought
to be possible to adjiibt that matter
without disregard of the commonest
rights of property-ownin-

We wish well to the mine workers n"
on K volley, it Is for that icason that
wc olfor thvso remaiks.

One of the faith healing journals
pi hits mi article upon vaccination
which says jh.u (tH uniy Epoil effect is
In the contldence it inspires. Theie is
abundant evidence to prove that It ox-ei'- ta

a direct pathological liiilueiici) for
good. Hut fVQi, f the faith healing pa-
per were correct its ndmlsslon consti-
tutes ample Justification for vaccina-
tion.

The President's Position.
AIllOUS Intel prclatloiih of theV president's action in appoint-

ing William McC'o,ieh to sue.
' ' coed Penrose McC'luln as r;

of Internal revenue fop the Pia-lclphl- a

district are appearing In print.
One veislon credits tho president with
having said that he refused to ie-a- p.

point Mr, McClain because the latter
last fall bolted his party ticket in order
to Support the Insurgent movement in
Philadelphia. This Is not true. The
president declined to Mc-

Clain because the two senators from
Pennsylvania objected to McCIaln's

and recommended for tho
place u man equally us good. The. presi-
dent has not become a partisan In fac
tlonal division In any state and rigidly
Insists that the men htonio.mea for fed

eral olllce must be capable nml fit men.
Hut that being assureit, he declines to
Invito tinnecoprnry quarrels with son-itto- rs

and rcprpnehtntlvos in congress,
who have the ehoo'lng of cnnclldnlos
for' executive appointment HUbJecl to
tills otic condition of fitness. No other
rule Is possible without party disrup-
tion; and Theodore Itooscvclt, however
Independent mentally, Is a Republican
and a believer In party organization.

Tho secretary of the Minnesota
hoard of health, who says that every
smnllpox patient, after recovering,
ought to bo sentenced to jail for not
having been vaccinated ami thus ren-
dered immune, may put It strongly.
Yet llicrc Is much In wha( he says. No
civilized community ought to fear
smallpox.

The City's Power lo Fix Prices.
to a decision by

ACCORDING of the United
court, the city

of Chicago, in tho absence of
a specific contract to the contiary, has
the tight to regulate the price of gas
within reasonable limits. Tho question
of what constitutes reasonable limits Is
left to the state courts to determine.
In Chicago a merger of competitive
gas companies was lately formed and
a rate named which. In the opinion of
the city olliclals, was excessive. There-
upon the city legislative deportment
passed an ordinance cutting the rate
to 75 cents a thousand feet. The com-
pany contested In the courts and the
above-mention- decision followed.
Its meaning Is that the burden of proof
falls upon the company to show that
the 7." cent rate is an unreasonable
one.

In one sense this Is a victory for
those who claim largo municipal rights
of supervision over public utility cor-

porations: but in another view it leaves
Ihe subject about where it was before.
It has long been understood, for ex-

ample, that a Seranlonian not satisfied
with the charge made for either water
or gas by the Scranton Gas and Water
company rould make an appeal to
court, and upon production of evidence
showing that the charge was excessive
a reduction would follow. In the case
supposed, however, the burden of proof
would be upon the petitioner for relief;
and it ho succeeded in establishing his
point it would exercise no force in the
case of his next door neighbor, who
would have to go through the same
tedious and expensive process if de-

sirous of relief.
The obvious difficulty with this mode

of procedure is that it gives a decided
advantage to the corporation. The cor-
poration has its regular corps of law-
yers and with comparatively little ad-

ditional cost can pursue an action from
court to court until it exhausts the
financial stiength of its single adver-
sary and wins through his enforced de-

fault. Where an excessive rate is
j proved the corporation does not have

to repay past exactions nor Is recovery
possible; the only benefit of winning a
long drawn out and costly suit against
It is in leference to future charges. So

that it might easily happen, and in our
judgment very frequently does happen,
that the individual citizen, although
conscious of being excessively charged,
feels that it is cheaper to pay the over-

charge than to pit his feeble strength
against the mighty strength of the
exacting corporation in a legal battle
Into which he would enter heavily
handicapped from the beginning.

That slate of affairs is but slightly
affected by Judge Orosscup's decision,
assuming that Ills decision is valid and
final. It still remains that the arti-

ficial pei son, as the corporation is
called In law, has tho advantage over
the natural person, who was on earth
first, and wiio, In the eye of humanity
at least, is ceitalnly as much entitled
to consideration as the chartered child
of legislative favor. There have been
wild revolts against sueli inequalities;
and they have usually, by their very
wildness, played directly into the
hands of the inteiests at which they
have been aimed. This seems to have
been particularly true of the live per
cent, tax lately levied on the gross re-

ceipts of the local water company. Al-

though there Is one chance In a million
that the city will ever collect a penny
of this absurd levy, there Is no doubt
whatever of the company's ability to
collect every penny of Hip $i additional
charge put upon eveiy property owner
with thai tax as its very convenient
protest.

Theiu is need of less wildness and
more careful thinking in the handling:
ot this piobioin,

And now it Is the majestic; Count von
Waldersee who Is to favor the United
States with a visit. Lot them all come
It will be mutually educational,

Back to First Principles.
'1 fJOlJh the heart good to icad

that society, after satiating It-

self with pink teas, brldgo whist
and other foims of inane diver-

sion, lias at last gone back to flr.U
principles. Perhaps this generalization
Is too broad. If so, we phall quality
it by saying some society some Phila-
delphia society.

The other night a number of tlm
comely jouths and misses of tho City
of Hrothorly Love assembled in a suit-
able place and held an
spelling bee, Thirty-tw- o of them
formed in a row and "spelled down."
Having achieved that teat, a

of muslo and elocution soft-ent- d

tho stings of chagrin. Hero are
some of tho wouls upon which they
tripped:

I'aial.v.ls
danger Chloioform
SvIWrLiii Uhinoeiru
Laehrjiuojc
& in lirunim ,je ( ma) chosls
IVntatfiieli (iherklni
frjiiharini! jiasipie
Apecryiilu Ivjleldote-op- e

IVljilIno Ttnncvee
lepnlne KunlclulU
llonii-oiiatb- Krjtlpe'js

Jalap
sjjssjfiui Ilaaiu
Infallible f'iumicfoll
I't.vjlltiii ' Ipeiaeiianh
Allgpjtl.il- - ltjpaltani!0(!c
niieuinatUin Slienandoali
taticljtiu Schujlklll
Ilclciguer s'trojle
Hendefvom Dnieper
Michaelmas Seine)

Tliermopj lac C'gadalejiilvlr

The spelling lue Is good entertain-mean- s

ineut as well as a of valuable

i

m.
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Instruction. It should bo welcomed
back Into vogue. If theie could also
bo a few writing bees, to encourage the
habit of putting thoughts on paper
cleaily, simply and concisely, great
would be the benefit to mankind.

One ot tho erroneous Impressions
Which have been generated In the
course of the discussion over the ques-

tion or reciprocity for Cuba is that
those who favor concessions to enable
tho Cubans to set tip their now republic
with fair chance of pinking n success
are hostile to the domestic boot sugar
Industry. Nothing could bo further
from tho truth. Every intelligent
Atherienn desires the prosperous devel-
opment ot this promising homo Indus-
try. Mut It does not follow that this
development will bo Impaired by reci
procal trade relations with Cuba. There
Is market enough In this country for all
of Cuba's sugar and nil ot the beet pro-

duct beside. And even then Undo
Sam's sweet tooth will ache for more.

An Illinois man has conceived the
Idea of publishing an organ designed
entirely for lunatics, under tho name
of the Lunatic Herald. Ho claims to
bo the logical editor of such a journal,
as he has spent live different terms In

various insane asylums, General I.ee-pe- r,

for that Is the enterprising luna-

tic's name, probably believes himself
the originator of tho scheme which he
proposes to exploit. Ho Is mistaken,
however. In that as in many other
things Pennsylvania takes the lead.
The Idea of a lunatic journal for luna-

tics was devised two or three years ago
In Philadelphia, under the name of tho
North American.

With Admiral Schley contiually ou
deck and Prince Henry enroute, it will
be well for Captain Hobson to enter
upon that proposed engagement upon
the lecture platform at once if ho ex-

pects to catch a proper share of float-
ing enthusiasm.

m

A Polish ninateur dramatic society Is
among the latest organizations of the
city. An amateur dramatic society
that sticks to the Polish language Is
less to be dreaded by tho public gener-
ally than tho English-speakin- g enter-
prises.

The Chilean statesmen at the
conference in the City ot

Mexico have just reason to be proud.
Few orators can boast of having their
efforts followed by a real earthquake.

According to some of the enthusiastic
friends of General Miles, it will now be
in order for almost any army or naval
officer who has a grievance to get oven
by becoming a presidential candidate.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJp.ccb.U3,

The Tribune Astrologer.

't jr
Astiolabc Cist : (i.l" a. 111., foi Sattirtlji, Jan-

uary, IS, l'iU2.

A tTiilil boi a en tills iIj.v will undoulitclly Iiae
t It it. uei'l!ut.il fallng.

There's 110 fool like tlio fuel lli.it will not lcjrn
l.i experience.

It iloc.t not ahvjd nnl.t a fhiNtlan of j nun
lo .iKonip.'ny Ills wile lo iliuuli, but it (rivci
liim ,i letter .ippL'jrancp.

There U no nutoisph lleml so timililoom- - .is
the one who desires cu nimc upon a 1jik;
tl.eck.

Most men .lpelne thit lhi (in neuu love hut
once, though lew ,ue ever able to dcleiinine whlv.li

insui was lh leal thlntr.
'Hie fillure of nunj men is ilue cntirch lo Ink

cf ibility lo Ireito opportunity.
Political knowledge seldom falls lo hiins mi-

les!. '

A speculative "flvei" often piovcs a fiiunclil
"lifcidci."

A good inSfly people have lraoou
In icgard lame .is a oit ot lotterj.

Ajacchus Advice.
If i cindldite, do net believe- - eviijtbuig tint

everybody tells .von; if jeu do vou will be llibk;
to get mixed.

HOCK ME TO SLEEP.

IS.ickwaid, turn backward, (J Time in .voui flight,
Make pie a iMiel again ue. foi tonight!
Molhci, tome batk from Ihe ceholtss shorn.
Take me again lo .vouv heart as ol ,voie;
Kiss from m.v ihe furiow of cue,
bmooth tin- - few silver tbie.uls out nf my hall;
Over my slmubeu your loving watib keep:
Itoek mo to tlecp, inother, lotk me lo sleep!

l!.ukwjd. Hoi.-- backward, O tide of the jeai.s!
1 um vveaiy of toll jnd of tears,
Toil without icionipen-e- , leais all Iu vain,
Take (hem, and give me m.v childhood again!
I Invo gioivn vvi'Jij of iliht jnd deeaj,
Weai.v of Hingiu,' m.v .sjiibuiuUli away j

Weir.v of sowing for otheis to leap;
l'oek me to mother, lock me lo sleep!

Tlrtd of the Hollow, tho base, the uiiliue,
Motliti, O iiinilnr, niy beirt i .ill- - for you!
Mm) a summer the gi i his grov.n giern,
lllossoiiiril and fided, our l.m belvvevn;
Vet, with stiong yiMrnlug and pissionilc pain,
Long I tonight foi vour ptesftice agiln;
(ome from the su lo.ig and so ileep,
ltoek mo lo sleep, mother, ioek mu Iu flcrpl

Over my heart, iu the days tint -- ie tlo.vu,
No love like mothei-lov- e ever has shone;

o other vvoiahlp abides and endures,
rallhful, unselfish, and patient, like )oui;
Xiuie like n mother can iharm aw ly piln
I'tom (he sick soul and the woild-vtcu- brain,
hliiiiihei'ii rolt cmIiii.s o'er my heavy lids iii-cp- i

ltoek me to sleep, inuthei, lock mo te. sleep!

(ome, let )onr blown lulr, just lighted v.iih
gold,

I'iiM on jour khouliloi'i again as of old;
Let it drop over my forehead tonight,
Hiadluj ni) faint ejes avva) firnu Ihe light;
1'ot with Its iiiiri)-ilIrt,- l shadows ouec mole
lliply will throng- - Ihe sweet of jmi'j
Lovingly, softl), Us blight billow. sweep;
Itoek mo to sleep, mothei, roil, me to slcip!

Mother, dear Mother, (he yeim have been Ion;;
Slneo I lajl listened our lullaby song;
Sing, tin n, and unto my soul it thill seem
WeiinaiihciodV yesira hive been only a diram,
I Uipcd lo voui beait Iu ,i loving eiubi-ii-

Willi your light labbes jut sweeping my face,
Never heieifter I'j vvako or to weep;--llop- l.

me lo sleep, luelhcr, lock me (o sleep!
l.'llzibcth Akcrs.

NIGHTFALL,

I'or 'lua Tiibuue.
A sbadovy ,tiou lichliul Iho hill,
And said lo the nois caitli; "lie (i,
It touelicl the wlldblid's downy lirejt,
And eald; ".Nlht coniis, gn ond seek thy iicU,''

it bent In the wcjry iilovvnijii'a rar,
Wldsperingi '(live o'er, the night i litie."

It l.oveicd over the buitling town,
And tin noise and clamor all died down.

It Inched the dang of luuimer and steel
It itlllc-- (he vvlilirlng laetory wheel.

It stopped tho rallto of ihuttle and loeiin,
"When day ictuins, thou canst lesuini',"

It cllubed lo the top of the tall thuich tphc
HidJIiig the sun's last beams let lie. i

It bun led on into Uw West,
Saving to all Uk wcjiied: "ltt."

-- W, E. V.

WILLIAM B. ALLISON, THE

LEADER OF THE SENATE
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SUXATOIl jears In the higher I11.1111I1 of
government will cvplic Jhinh

i, 1C0J. Although he is 7.1 jeju of age,
he Is every wbll as jmuiff as he was twenty
.vcirs ago. In the nnuils i.f Aiiioiican politics
(here arc few iccords llko Alll.son'a this apart
horn the fact of long form of fcivlce.

Comtncncliu; polltlcil life as one of tho
secretaries of the convention which first

nominated Abraham Lincoln for incident, kcrvlng
eight jeirs in the house of riprcscntatlves during
a ti.ving time in the union's history, and

at Hie hands ot tho people of Iowa sW
terms in the Unhid St.ilC3 senile, Mr. Allison
la lightly ronsMoied the foumost ma" of Iowa.

Scnitor Allison's beginnings v.eie amid humble
Fiiiioundlngs. He was tt.tilled In the wilderness,
and for turn bojhood and oarlv minhoud were
stuigglcs with povcrlj. Senitor Allb-on'- s father
went from Pennsylvania to Ohio, (.cltlhiR sear
Ashland, iu 1S2.!. lie and his wife lahutcd b.iul
and wcte happy when thev- - teuld tall a loij
cabin their own. In this tabln the fulmc senator
was bom, March 2, 1829.

William II. AIIL-o-n vas Kent to the district
school house in the wood, but as oon as he vv is
old enough he vvas compelled to work in the
fields during tho summer months. However, be
made rcmaikable progiess. Ho was especially
apt in spelling and nnthcinatks. lie w.n foitu-nat- e

in liaving a good teacher Hav Id Kimbeily
who afterward became a bishop hi the Metho-

dist (hurcli.
The boy, hivlni- - nude rcmirkablo progie-s- ,

his f.itlu-- i sent him at Ihe age of 10 fo an aiad-rin- y

at Woostei, O. He icmaincd In that school
two jeais, after wbkh he whs suit to Allegheny
college at Mcadville, IM., thiough the infliieii.'c
of sonic .ieiiialn(anccs he had made it Woosler.
n Idle it Allegheny lollege jorng AllNon and
f'.vrus Iv. Hollidav. still living in I'opek.i, Kan.,
kept their o" li liovsp anil cooked their own
mcils, and their jeu' schooling iu e

tost tlicia little. Alliaon irmaiiiid iu the Meld-ili- e

school one jiar. Then he taught school
for one whittr, an (peileiH'nj,vvliI(.h pioved lo
bo vciy lielpful to lihn. He went nc.M to Hud-
son, U., wheic he attended the We-te- Iteseivo
mllege, rem lining there likewise only one ear.
That ended ids schooling.

Having tomnleted his cdiieilion, the youn
man turivd his attention to the law. Hi fithii
had (Hied the office of eountv sqilie, beiring
ai.d i'ci iding 'null else-- . At the-- e biarings the
boj had often been an iut'icslul ih.se
espeiicnces led him to think of (he lev , a
piofession. He lelumcd lo Woovtei nul in the
office of Hemphill & 'lurncr begin lu'irid Hl.uk-slon-

l the end of two veals, he wis iidml'lcd
to the liar and cr.tcied on Hi- - piactiic of his
piofetsio'i at Vld.uid, O.

In 1S)4, in spite of the fait Hint be " li noor
.ml had apparently .small piospirls in life, ho
liiauiid Ml iiiii (Mitel, the diurlilii of
Dmiel Cuter, a lean of piomiuei.e in tint day.
it v.is Ibis itia letponsiblllty w'aleli son

SOMETHING ABOUT THE

NATION'S COMING GUEST

1'ioni the New York llri.il.1.
Hi;iM!I(II, oi "lleinrMi Ihe

Pltl.NH: a In.il lieimii! love In stj i

has been fio-- Ids joulh th"
liio-- t popular of Haheiuolli in piliurs.

He N the second son of tie late v

I'redcilik. the onl.v Inolliei of the pici'ul
kaiser, and was limn on Augu-- I II, ISO.'. 1'iiiie
llemy is unlike his brother. Ibr mi'
peror, in m my wav- -. Iu appo nance, be is noi
quite so tall, but he ln Ihe slicing, vvell-kn- i'

f,?uie ol a ;ouiu u.au III pcifeet health. V Hie
on the ocean wave hi b"on not only quil" f.i
his tisle, but it seems lo have a.rreed with h.'in
maiveloudy well. Kh-.- il by Hi; suns of many
dime-- , inuiril to v.lnd .ii.il weather l" lvvei.1)

,3eurs of aellvo eatn.iu-lilp, h! checks me biolie!
and hi s leatiui's li inly and iiugcil. 1'ullki' hli
lmpeil.il bruthei, llemy weals a w'e'll'trimmed
bend, as well as a lilMlll.ml nniMacbi'. Ill- - fine"

U dlgr.llieil without hauteui, uinl be l'.i the tiai.k
ind eoidhil niaiieui' of a genlloin in sailoi.

Mer.ibeii of (he nieili in icccition .cnnuiit.e,
who-- e (teiiiian tiny tot be ss tlneut as the,
lould wish, will ft ml thai 111.'' sailoi piinee 1,111

lliret them en cvin liim, Willi .is ml sh.d ling-llsl- i

as their own. Ills 1'ngllsli inother - liigel,'
lejponvlble for tint. Hut he is a linguist ot in
mean a.ttiilnuiruti, and In inilsliig abuiit the
e. n Hi he has plikul up the v e'ibul nils nl tin. v

siinnge toiuues iu .nld'tion lo tlr'se tint Usinllv
fotm l part of the education!) riulpiiiiiit of a
will iii'lnitted Kuiopean iiluce.

1'llnie llemy U a bom seaman. 11' Is nevir
moie happy than when on the quiiteidccl! cf his
HjgJ.lp. Hut he - alo a keen rludrni of men
and nlfaii.---, ind fiom lb" time when, ,n .1 mem
bti), ho flr.t took to Hie-- sei, he his hived lo
Indulge In such inliud journeys In dtiange and
d'stant 0011111110 ns his sailor duties would pli-
nth. Iln has been a lite of loustnui activity
He find no joy In lillcucu. L"s than 10 .seats
n'll, be is an .ulmlril of Ihe (iniii.ui navy, aid
sailoi folk sov that he In. tilily won bis nival
lank, wholly apart fiom 1114 piiucel) inigiti.

Ills nr.uest appioieh to a piev'tnn to
Auieile.in shoii'K vv.is iu 1 and IS'sl, vvhou he
had pastil some time 111 Ihe We.--t luilles. vi.lling
pines of intirest iu Cuba and also 111 lie l inud i

in the spilng if ls.s, lie abo was In London. His
loyal Kiaudmothci, cueeu Mitoiii, ou suili i

easlons, alvvavs give liim a vvanu wclcoiip, and
Hie sailor piinee wn .ilways pouilar mining i
luillou of sailors. Hut iiitliri ot ilif-- i' licts p,c.
vented a daslauily atleiupi upon 1.1. life. While
lie stood In ono nf the uppe'i louius of iho

nlliriad slitloii, a ihii.nnlli' bomb ws
eiloded iu a cloakroom of the Vis toil.; station
ami w nil. eil the liulldiua;. llviiamlto was al ei

fun. nl ..fmll.i li i.l.ii'l In tint Unlillti ,1.,,, l.tllm,
dlintly beneath the apiitimnt in vvlilih iho I'm-,- -

sian piinee siooii. ino pun laneu, inn iirni) s
escape from ili.itli or snlous iujiuy was eon
sldeied maivcllous, ,

I'liuic Usury be'cuinc an intcruiiioual figuie, in
ivhotii the wotld look a de'ihleil Interest, when in
the winter of lv:i7 i:inpe'ioi Wllll.iuv aiiouuied
lint hi luotlii'i, now an admiial, would bo sent

Abscntmlndedness,
Cieicial llisil Duke, ol Louisville, ivy., is veiy

ubsclil iiilncl.il ami walU almivr tb" sueei, as ('lie
of his tilendo says, "as it he vvas searching lot
dulling on Iho sidewalk." It 1 even --aid that he
has his wife hi the stieet without

liei.
A shon lime ago Ueueral Puke's sou, who U a

slv 11 ciigmter, letuiueii to Louisville. He board-e-

a stieet ear lc? co lo his heinie. aftir
his father sot on Ihe siine car, unj the young
man losa and extended Ids hand, belling it the
general shook It heiutlly ta)ln0':

"How uic you this luoiulng, and how Is jj'jr
falhci?"

The loud laugh with which sjveiJl of his
friends, vvhu weie in the ear, gieotcii Ibis rnnaik
vvpko the genual from his leveiie suffivicntly
to mognlzc his ten. New pile 'lii;iv3 Maga.'.ltie
bupplcment.

allcnvaid turned his thought webtvvard, flat fo
( liicigo, wliic'u was then a struggling town of
les than flO.POO people, anl then to Uubiin,ue, li.

In ll9 he illcnded the lln-- t ronvcntlmi in lova
ns a delegate and helped nominate Simiiel I.
lv'llkwood for governoi. In 1S0O lie was one of
the Iowa delegates to til" Chicago lomrnllon
and as assistant secietaiy called the roll of
slates when the Itepuhllcans nominated Llncol'i
fur picsldcnt,

When Iowa was asked lo furnish men lo meet
the Hebilllon, A 11 Ifon vvas urgently requested by
(ovemer Klrkwood lo become a member of his
Et.ilT and .ivsi't In the organization of the Iowa
regiment of volunteers and vvas given unlimited
authority in the purchase of supplies and equip-
ment.

W lien Iowa got sK incmbcm of congress Ir.

'place of two Allison was induced to enter
Mirch I, ISO.!.1 Among other membcis in

the Thirl) eighth, or "War Congress, " were .lames
A. (iarlield and James (i. III due, and the Ihuc
became fn- -t frlemN, flhlch friendship continued
until inded by deaf li.

Mr. Allison seivcd four terms in the houc, and
in bis second term went on the committee ca
wajs and means and took up the study of

finances. After serving in four congresses
.es a lepie'entative, Mr. Allison declined a

and j.i out of public life for u short
time. Ills friends urged him for appointment to
the senate on the death of Senator Grimes, but
he was not appointed. In 1!72 be became a can-

didate to Hicceed Senator Harlan and he vvas suc-

cessful, and look bis seat March 4, 187.1, in the
senile, where be hu ever since continued.

He was of the special committee which pre-

paid the bill for the resumption of pccic"paj-incut- s

in 1875. He vas the author of the im-

portant iniendmcnts lo the Ilhnd bill in 17S,
which had a great iiifhicncp on the coinage ques-

tion. He v as a member of the
whidi prrndied the senate amendments lo the
Mc Kinky tariff bill In ISuli. He intioduecd the
amendment to the civil scivite bill which in.uk'
the commirsion independent of all dpaitmenU
of the government.

In all of bis consiesMOtul voik Ml. Allison
his been painstaking and studious. His name is
lot nit.u lied ti an.v one famous measure, but
his work ii injected into many i.uasures for
which olhets have iteeived the cieelit. He has
sought to finish and neifert legislat'on, lather
than to oiiginite.

Twice has Senator Allison had Hie oppoittinity
lo leave the senate fcr in administrative posi-

tion. He wa mvit"d i'Uo the (Jaiflebl eibinet
to be stcietai.v of the tietuiry and (Irn.-ia-l

tcndcied him the anie posilion. lie de
elincd both.

Senator Allison wa twice in ill led. but his life
has been two long bercivcmentfi. Ills first wltc
died in 10). He inairteil Mary Xesllcy in 1S7.!.

when seivlng hi-- . Hist leini iu the United
senate. Mrs. Allon was pi.ioticallv n invalid
befori' her marnage, due, it believed to an
attack of ltemi.n fee.- - ahio.id. She died ill

iigiist. 1SS1.

in coii.m.iud of a squadion to look moie cuefu'ly
aftu the inlnesls of fieim.'nj in Chine" waleis.
Divei- - eoiinnent',, sonic of them not flic fi m

of plans for national aggiandm'incut.
were aroused In the Luiopean press, vvhiili at
that lime vis devoting much at'euliou to tl o
lekitions existing b"twceu China and the various
Kmopc.u powei-- . f.'ciui.n.v's oeiupatlon rf
Kiao ( lion bay, follo'ving upon th- - minder b.
(h'li's-- . cf (wj Ccsnun lulsslonar'es, hid stirred
th" dlplunaiv of liuiope, and the teicnioii'.o with
which (he kaiser dispatched fiom Kiel his inn-- i

lid sqiiadisn, under the piinec's eomm.'tid, v.eic
events tint called foi vorld-wld- e iuieres1.

1'ilnte llfni)'-- , llig-bl- p was th !)i ut-- i bland.
'Iho l,alcr hlm-e- lt aeeomiinied bis biothei js
Li! i. and tha ships' departure firm
Ivied vvas vvltiit-w- j Horn the elitle windows by
tin1 t'llnccvs Ilen-- y and her chllilrin. At t

bjuipiet on the evening preicding the fln't's d,
p. 11 line, tie cmpeior had addict. d to his biotln,'
vorK Hut wetii leid by all (,'histendni t. II'
spol.a of the death of th- - (!trnm mLsloini.es and
said, in concluding a sphltesl addros-- :

"M.i) um cctinliymcii abroid be final." ecu.
vinicd, whether priests o.- - lneiehiut-- , whatever
their occupation, that the piotivtlon nf the (Jet
man implie, n- - lepiescuted by Hie uupTial ship ,

will lie etii.d-- d lo llui.i 'houid
anioiio ewir aitcinpt to afftont or in in
oiu good rights, then stllke out with j .in nulleij
list, and, (ind willing, weave around jour young;
blow the lauiel vvieilb. wl.leli no on" iu lbs

ciupiie will begiudse jon." Tue eiupti:r
then ill .nil. Piinee Henry '.i beilth.

Attlvlug at IviaoChou, In the ."pniig of IfJ.--,

Prime llemy wont thenc! to I'ekin, wluie a In II

Hint mtlt'i.il reception awaited liim, anl Lo
(Illness1 govirmuent nude every po ,,lblo eflo '
to aipeafe the dicaded vviaili of fienuany's "Wr
Loul." llemy enjoyed Ills rnie distli.ellon u'

tin1 enly foreign piinee ever honotad v. till a
peisMiil aiulletiii1 by th emperer and the

elovi.i.jei cf ( hlli.i.
( hailes N. I'o.l, a ChliMgo bu..lnts.s man, mi hi)

leluiii tioni d It Ip to thin i iu Pis, rel.ilid an in-

cident for which ho mined an Aunlt.n nav il
olllier .n Ilia aulliorl'v. Aci udlllglo Mi. I'o.l,
I'llinv Ucui.v gave a banquet on In siindi m's
atrival ut Hong Kong, ruteitalulug lle.u Ailmli il
Dewev among II e other higher othVors ol ihe

squailron.s then assembUvl Hi 're. At the Ian-fpi-

the loyal ho-t- , so the story goes, pieposed u
turn trusts to his own and Id the otlur
Kuiopeiu (lowers, but seeiulugly uvtt'loeked Ihe
United Mates.

fior Admiral Devviy I. id left the banquet with-
out nun li eerraiony, lliu uioi vva, rciicctid,
lalhir I lie In Ihe feast, and Ihe prince iho next
elay sent an ntll'ir to Admiral Dewey with an ev
pi in it inn mid apology,

diiill.il Dews1)' sent woul (hat he1 should I e
phased In rieiivc Prime Henry's I'vplmith , hi
MlsOu. at. el not by ioy, 'lb prime linn salh I

on the1 Amu lean admiral .rid niioot hid nnlnis
over. The piiui ' uflnvvaid gave a bill at Ilnie
Kong. Admlinl Pivuy was invited, It In said, licit,

sent his I e gills.

Awalsoped Generosity.
A man fiom Puuedin once v lulled the town

of Wellington. ll llisil Irlend ilsisled upon
tlm isltor slajlng at Id house Instead sif at n
hotel, and kept him there for a month, pla.vnu
(lie host in detail, even to tieallng hh i to thee
teis and other amusements, paying all the u'i
fares, and Ihe test. Wheti Iho visitor was

to Puuedin the Irishman saw hint dovvi
to the steamer, and they went into (he saloon lo
have a parties drink.

"Ulut'll j ou havci" asked the host, continu-fu- g

his hospitality lo the very last,
"Now, look lure," Mid the man front Dei'io-di-

"I'll Itae mie nulr o' this. Here je've
been kcepln' mo at )cr house for a month 1,11'

paylu' for ' the thcutei 411' mU n" diinks. I
tell )e I'll stun mc nulr o' it! We'll just ha

i t&sj for H1I4 one!" Tho Scotsman.

ALWAYS BUSY.

1902 Money Saving Sale
Is now on. With ovory pair of our
Foet nml Health Srvlnfy Shocn you
get a shoo shiner free.

200 pairs of Men's Double Soled,
Vici Kid and l5o' Calf Shoes, worth
$200. Our 1902 Cash
Price f . . $ 1 .40

200 p.'iirs of Youths' Vici Kid
patent tips, worth $1.00.
Our 1902 Cash Price .... OUC

too pairs of Youths' and Hoys'
Legs in', mixed lots, not nil sixes in
every lot, but the size you need in
some of the lots, worth --.

$ I.25 Our 1902 Cnsli Price OUC
too pairs ol Men's Solid Tap Boots

all sues, worth $1.50 to 2. 50.

Price tpl.UU
100 pairs of Men's Solid Tapped

Soled Shoes, luce and Blucher,
wnith $1.25. Our 1902
Caali Price 9i!JC

100 pairs Ladies' Vici Kid button
and lace Shoes worth $1.00 to
4 1.25. Our iyo2 Cash
Price 75C

20O-pair-
s Misses and Children's

Vici Kid School Shoes, worth 75c
to Si. 00. Our 1902 Cash
Price 5l)C

Mixed lot of Ladies' Dress and
Fancy Slippers, toe a little bit nar-

row, worth Si. 00 lo $1.50. p.
Our 1902 Cash Price .... OtFC

You can see by tho above list that
very little cash is required to pur-
chase good reliable and honest foot-war- e.

LeWiS & ReillV, WjomlnE' Avenue.

1
Oiiics Furcifyr

New and Complete

Assortment
Being the

LARGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN SCRANTON

We carry the greatest assortment
of te Offico Furniture.

You are invited to examine our
new line before purchasing.

121 Washington Avenuej
A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Out Ote,
SterSisiff Silverware

: nnvs Pip
n tusuj

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereau" & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avcune.

Ill I1IH1 III
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550-00- 0

Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Opeu Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

msmwm,js3ssm!sa3z
m Ai Vriu I nvpi

Of the Beautiful?
Du Jim vvii.li ",ii 1'dve picllv imva' s will
W ile j sul li aluiv. J i'H h illuu Diiiiiuul
IIIiir.-- , lliaiicjnl .ni'l Kuisi.ilil lliuu'f, Pit-ino-

iii llul'.v Itingi, Dluniiiil jiuI 0ul
lllnsrs, lHamoinl nml !iiililii' lllnw,

anl Tuii'i'iU llinst. Ui' wilt luuuu
tuy di'slrs'sl ccmliliut on to u.ln.

E. Schim
317 Lackawanna nve.

I
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PARISIAN

OPERA

CLOTH
Conies iu lines of new

evening shades and dark
colors,in various grades jus
the material for

Opera Capes,
Spring; Jackets,
Tailored Suits, etc
Shown here in Cream, Pearl
Grey, Biscuit, Havanna, Old
Rose, Purple, Navy, Garnet
and Black.

Quilted
Satin Linings
In new patterns of pretty de-

sign, A fitting lining for your
new opera cape. Comes in all
the nice light shades, as
Pinks, Blues, Turquoise, Car-

dinal, Cream, etc.

Rich New Laces
and Trimmings
So varied and so beautiful that
an adequate descriptoin ia im.
possible. The season's latest
and best styles.

510-51- 2 Lackawanna Ave,

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

253-32- 7

irHForsytii
Penu Avenue. I

: ill's m
Lager

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

435 to 455
ST. Ninth Street,

Telephone Cnll. 2333.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successor to Machine Business of

Dickson Jliiuufa turlnc Co., Scranton
and WllHes-lian- e, I'a.

Stationary Engines, Bojlcrs, Mlnlns
Machinery, Pumps. ,

A Difference
Theie is ns much difference In

Diamonds ns there is in human
fnceo, nnrt not infrequently as
much hidden deception. When
you wish 10 uuy a uinjiioiui uomei
to us. You can rely ijpon our
judgment and representation,

E. 5chimpf(f,
317 Lackawanna av.

im!


